
JSA Sign in, Waiver and Online Payment How To: 

Go to https://juneausoftball.leagueapps.com/ 

Click on Log In at the upper right-hand side.  

 

The email address that you received the notice from JSA is the email address to use to log in. If 
you have forgotten your password, click on the ‘Forgot your Password?’ circled in orange below 
(if you remember it- skip down to section Once logged in): 

 

If you click forgot your password you will be prompted for an email address. Enter your email 
address and click Send to get instructions for resetting your password.  



 

 

Once logged in: 
You may be asked to fill out the remaining portions of your account information. (If you are not 
prompted for more info skip this down to Registration Terms & Waiver):  

 



 



 

 

Click ‘Save Changes’. Keep email updates checked if you would like updates from the JSA 
website.  

Registration Terms & Waivers 
When you get logged in you will see an option to accept the waiver and\or an option to pay (or 
you may be asked to fill in the registration fields- see above section). 



 

Waiver 
Click on Accept Waiver. Please read the waiver requirements. Once you have read 

the waiver, check the box “I have read and agree to the Waiver 
requirements”. This is required for players to take the field in a game. (To read 
the waiver, click on Read and agree to the waiver requirements): 

 

Payment 
Back on your dashboard (upper right-hand if you are not redirected). Click ‘Please Pay Now’ to 
pay online.  



 

 



 

Click ‘Pay securely for your registration’.  You should get a completion notice. 

You can also drop a check or money order off at JSA (make checks out to JSA), located at 923 Glacier 
Avenue (red house next to Coppa). There are also paper waiver forms in the black box next to the door. 
Please put payments and form through the slot on the door (not in the black box).  Discount Codes 
only apply to Certified JDOA members. JDOA members please contact JDOA UIC or the JSA ED 
for your discount code. JSA is waiving player fees for player\umpires. 


